
4 POLITICAL AND GENERAL ORY.

11 Nlcolsoil’s (Bishop) English, Scotch and 
Irish Historical Libraries, giving a view 
and character of most of our historians either in 
print or manuscript, with an account of our 
records, law-books, coins, and other matters 
serviceable to the undertakers of a general 
History of England, in one stout folio vol, 
calf, has a bookplate of William Hanbury, 2.75, 
at the Golden Ball, 1736.

12 Macpherson's (Jas.) Original Papers, 
containing the secret histoiy of Great Britain 
from the Restoration to the Accession of the 
House of Hanover, 2 vols, 4to, calf, with the 
bookplate of Richard Howard, 1.60, London, 
1775.

13 Clarendon (Edward Hyde, Earl of) State 
Letters,during the reign of King James theSec- 
ond, and His Lordship's Diary for the years 1687, 
'88, '89, and 1690, from the originals in the 
possessir i of Richard Pownes, with an ap 
pendix from Archbishop Sancrolt’s MSS. in the 
Bodleian Library, includes the appendix, 2 vols, 
4M, calf, binding cracked, scarce, 1.60, Oxford, 
1763.

14 Magna* Britanniæ, Wallia- Scoti*, 
Hibehnle 4 ancient colored maps of the British 
Isles, 15 inches square, about two hundred years 
old, 60c the lot.

15 Cunningham's (Alex.) History of Great 
Britain, from the Revolution in 1688, to the 
Accession of George I., translated from the 
Latin, with an introduction by W. Thomson, 
LL.D., 2 vols, 4to, half calf, 1.25, 1787.
a valuable work by this Scottish classical scholar. 

Contains much Information not to be found in any 
other history.
16 Turner (.Dawson) eminent botanist and man 

of letters, Descriptive Index of the Contents of 
five manuscript volumes illustrative of the his
tory of Great Britain in his library, 170 pp, 
large 8vo, uncut, privately printed and not pub
lished, 1.00, 1851.

17 Parliamentary Gazetteer of Eng
land and Wales, adapted to the New Poor- 
Law, Franchise, Municipal and Ecclesiastical 
Arrangements, etc, including the county mcps, 
Complete in 12 stout imp 8vo divisions, sewn, 
doth backs, 1.50, pub. at three pounds, 1840.

18 Gorton’s (John) General Biographical 
Dictionary, new edition, including the supple
mentary volume, 4 stout 8vo vois, cloth, 1.76, 
H. G. Bohn, 1861.

19 Magna Antlqilll Charts Quinque Port
ion] Domini Regis et Membrorum Eorundem, 
93 pp, small 8vo, sewn, a little soiled, 75c, 
Cantab, 1675.

20 Campbell (John) LL.D., A Political 
Survey of Britain, 2 stout 4to vols, calf, each 
with a bookplate, 1 75, 1774.

The Situation, Lands, Inhabitant». Revenues, 
Colonies and Commerce, intended to show that we 
have not as vet approached near the summit of im 
provement, but that it will afford employment to 
many generations before they push to their utmost 
extent the natural advantages of Great Britain.

22 Dalrymple (Sir John) Memoirs of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from the Dissolution of 
the Last Parliament ofaCharles II, till the cap
ture of the French and Spanish Fleets at Vigo, 
3 vols, 8vo, calf, each with the Haliburton book
plate, 1.76, London, 1790.

The Best Edition of this Admirable Wohk> 
containing complete appendixes, consisting of 
letters, etc. from the French Ambassadors in Knit- 
land to their court, and from Charles II., James fl. 
and King William and Mary, and the Ministers and 
Generals, etc., taken from the Depot des Affaires 
Etrangers at Versailles, and the private cabinet at 
Kensington, interspersed with historical relations 
necessary to connect the papers together.

23 Dalrymple (Sir John) Memoirs of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from the Dissolution of 
the Last Parliament of Charles II., until the 
Sea Battle off La Hogue, with a valuable appen
dix of historical letters, etc, 2 vols, 4 to, caff gilt, 
60c, London, 1773.
Onr author was the first to procure access to the 

despatches of Harillon, the French Minister at the 
Court of James II., and thereby unveil the secrets 
i f the reign, and in particular, the fact that the 
leaders of the Whigs were in the pay of Louis XIV.

24 First and Second Reports of the
Royal Commission on Historical Manu
scripts relating to History, Constitutions! 
Law, Science and General Literature, with a 
valuable appendix, index, etc, bound in one 
folio vol of 482 pp, half calf, A valuable 
volume to the Historian, 2.50, London, 1870.

25 Netherclift (F. G.) and Richard Simms, 
of the British Museum. The Autograph 
Souvenir, a collection of Autograph Let
ters, Interesting Documents, etc., selected 
from the British Museum and from other sources 
public and private, with Letterpress Transcrip
tions and occasional translations, etc. 1st Series 
in 12 imp. 410 parts, the illuminated title page, 
contents, etc., will be found in No. 11, 2.50, 
London, 1863.

Contains about 70 valuable Historical Facsimile Doc
uments, many of which are of the greatest interest to 
Historians and Politicians, and are well worthy of being 
framed in an Historical Library.

26 Autographic Mirror, containing POR
TRAITS, Sketches, and comprising some 350 
Facsimile Letters of illustrious and distinguished 
men of past and present times, including Sove
reigns, Salesmen, Warriors, Divines, Historians, 
Literary, Scientific, Artistiç and Theatrical, 
Lawyers, Celebrities, imp 4to, cloth, 1.75, 
London, N. D.

27 Registrant Malmesburlcnse, Reg
ister of Malmesbury Abbey, preserved in 
the Public Record Office, edited by C. Price 
Martin, F.S.A., vol. 2, with valuable preface 
in English, thick, royal 8vo, half morocco, 1.00, 
Longmans, 1880.

Throws much light up in many curious points of his
tory and illustrates the growth of society, the distribu
tion of the lend, the relation of landlord and tenant, and 
national history and customs.
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